New

D77

SPECIFICATIONS








Length overall (m)
7,69
Length of Hull (m)
7,63
Beam maximum (m)
2,39
Deadrise (deg)
19
Height - without canvas (m)
2,26
Dry weight (kg)
1848
Maximum load: People, Gear, Engine (kg) 1230



Fuel capacity (l)
280
Water capacity - optional (l)
CE design category
Maximum number of people
Maximum power (hp/kw)
400/257
OB shaft length
XL







80
C
9

STANDARD EQUIPMENT












Midship fender clips
Windscreen wipers
Swim ladder, stainless
steel
Navigation lights
Laminated teak
flooring
Cockpit cushions
Sport steering wheel
Real teak cockpit table








Flag holder, stainless steel
Overboard cockpit drain
system
Securmark anti-theft
marking
Cup holders, stainless steel
Bolster Pilot & copilot seat
Flush toilet with discharge
Smartcraft speedometer &
tachometer









Fuel & trim gauge
12V electrical
socket
Deck hatch –
opening
Sun lounge
12V cool box
Anti-fouling paint
Fenders









Cabin cushions
Cabin light
Bilge pump electric
Fire extinguisher
CO Monitor
Enclosed canvas
Mooring package

PACKS & OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT


EXCLUSIVE Edition
- Cockpit Comfort Pack
- Cabin Comfort Pack
- Electronic Pack



Cockpit Comfort Pack
- Shower
- Ski Mast
- Refrigerator (30l To 48l)
- Wallas 800 Stove With
Heater



Cabin Comfort Pack
- Diesel Heater
- Pillow Pack (Pillows + Comforter
+ Mattress Cover For Front & Mid
berth)
- Curtains



Electronic Pack
- 9” Chart plotter
- Radio with Bluetooth (6
speakers)

Optional Equipment
 Mooring Cover
 Style Upgrade
 Extended Swim Platform
 Grey Water System
 Shore Power
 Aft Electrical Windlass
 Vessel View
 Bow Thruster
 Trim Tabs

MERCURY ENGINE OFFERING
Single Installation

Twin Installation

For more information please visit our Uttern website www.uttern.com
As a company committed to continous product improvement specifications are subject to change.
Modified 25/08/14 MCL

New
F 150 EXLPT EFI
F 150 XL Verado
F200 XL Verado

F250 XL Verado
F300 XL Verado
F350 XL Verado

D77

F 150 EXPT EFI
F 150 XL Verado
F200 XL Verado

Wherever you want to go this weekend, the D77 will take you there in comfort and style. The D77 accommodates nine and up to
four people for overnight cruising. It is ideally suited for refined sport and leisure use with family and friends.

UNCOMPROMISED SECURITY







FEATURES & BENEFITS

Powerful Mercury Verado single engine or twinengine option up to 400hp delivers great
acceleration and top speed, while Verado
technology ensures safe and precise handling.
Ergonomic helm and large windshield offer good
protection with rough weather circumstances.
Double swim platforms and sturdy foldable ladder
ensure easy stern access from the water and land.
Deep cockpit and wide companionway steps to the
foredeck guarantee safe passage to the bow area,
itself complemented by a stainless steel guardrail.
Easy walking access from bow to stern.

VERSATILE COCKPIT



Stylish performance cruiser for up to nine people
and overnight cruiser accommodating four people.
The cockpit area can be configured for 3 different
occasions:
o Cruising and dining area,
o Sun lounge area with inclined
backrest, ideal for reading and
relaxing,
o Completely extended sun lounge area
for maximum sunbathing capacity and
easy water access.

COMFORT ABOARD




Cabin for 4 adults consisting of main forward berth,
and double mid berth, a separated marine toilet and
sink.
Cabin hatch and large skylights on the deck & side of
the hull ensure ample light in cabin and ventilation.
Permanent galley with stainless steel sink with cutting
board lid, standard 12V cooler, optional fridge &
countertop stove.

LEADING FEATURES

For more information please visit our Uttern website www.uttern.com
As a company committed to continous product improvement specifications are subject to change.
Modified 25/08/14 MCL

New
1. Versatile cockpit area
2. Permanent galley
3. Ergonomic helm with
instrumentation
4. Storage area for small
items and beverages
5. Easy walking access from
bow to stern
6. Wide steps to access the
foredeck

7. Large skylights
8. Cabin hatch
13 9
9. Anchor– windlass
10. Cabin for 4 adults
11. Wide aft cockpit entry 15
12
12. Enclosed canvas storage
13. Double swim platform
13
14. Motor well bridge
15. Single or twin engine
14
11
configuration
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